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BEFORE TEE RAILROP.D COMMISSION' OF TEE STATE OF CP.LIFORNT-A 

In the Matter of the !nvest1g~t1on.on. 
the Corm:1ssion'~ s own motion into the 
operations,. rates, charges" eontr:!cts, 
and p::'3.Ctices, of CLYDE WEBSTER" doi::.g 
business under the 'fictitious name of 
WEBSTERtS VAN & STORAGE' COMPANY. 

CL!DE v,'EBSTER, in propria 

BY THE' COMMISSION: 

o ? T 'rJ'! o· "T ~ .... ~~ __ s::. 

case No. 4522 

This is an investigation on theCo~ssionTs own motion 

into the operations,. rates, charge~, contracts and pr~etices ot 

Clyd~ Webster, here1~~rter referred to as respondent" operating 

under the fictitious name and style or WebsterTs Van & Storage 

Compsny,. as a radial higho;-:ay co:::nnon ~rie::, (.38-110) and as a 

city csrrier (:~8-111) • 

. 
Specifically,. this complaint ch3rge~ res~ondent ~~~h 

the trens~ortat1on,of uncrated household goods ~d personal 

effects between po!.rJ.ts within the city and county or San Fran-

e1sco, at rates less thzn the min~rates prescrioed by the 

Commission? and also for fa11u::-e to issue to Shippers an~ reta~ 

for his own records freight bills or other shipping documents 

substantially in the manner ~d fo~ preseribed and set forth, 

respectively,. bY' the Cotm::d.ssion in its Dec1.s1on No. 29891, as 

amended, inCase No. 40$6. 
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· A :9Uol1-c hearing in t1l1s proceeding was had before 

19.40~ where 

testimony' '?laS taken~ exhibits filed, the I!l3.tter duly su'b:1ittcd 

and it is now ~eady for decision. 

Respondent appeared and partic1patee 1n the proceedings. 

The record shows that fo'Ur distinct and separate furn

iture hauls are herein involved, each employing at least two men 

and all of which had point of orig~ and destination v:ithin the 

corporate limits of the city ~c. county of San :Fr~cisco. For 

the purpose of assessment of :n1n1l'II'LlIO. rates~ the city and county" 

of San Francisco is included in the territo~ des1gnated as Ter

ritory ftAft 1n CO~$sion dec1s10ns hereinabove referred to. Th~ 

record further shows that the vehicle used tn effecting the 

transportation serv1ces involved had a 10~d1ng area in excess of 

90 square feet. 

Mjnjm~ rates Within the area descr1bed for the particu

lar size of vehicle and ntol'ber of men involved req,u1l"ed. the assessment 

of an hourly clluge of $4.;O~ w:c.ich includes t~e services ofa 

driver and one helper. Additional ~ power must be charged for 

at the rate or $1.25 per hour per man. In comp~t1ng the time for 

s5sessing such hourly rates~ the following factors are to be utilized: 

loading time plus double the driving time from point of origin to 

point of: destination, :plus UXlload1ng time. Fractional !lours are 

to be dispo~ed of 1n accordance v~th the following table: 

Less than 8 m1nutes--omit. 

S minutes or more but less than 24 minutes 
shall be co~ted as ~ hour. 

24 minutes or mo~e but less than 38 minutes 
shall be counted as t hour. 

38 minutes or more 'but less than 54 minutes 
shall 'be cOml.ted as 3/4 hour. 

54 minutes or more shall be counted. as 1 hour. 
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Referring directly now to the tour s~ec1t1c furniture 
(1) 

hauls invol ved~ two or the Commission T s star! test1t1ed as to 

the ti::ne consumed. in these moves .and the corresponding lawt'ul 

m1n1nnlm rates. 

The specific moves involved herem are as !oIlov:s: 

(1) MoVing uncrated household goods gn~ ~ersonal 
et:tec:ts ot Mrs. :Mar1a:a,' Lew1s on Septecber 1l" 1939 trom 
1965 Page Street to 15;; Oak Street. T"aree m~ were 
employed for a total of 3-3/4 hours, at $5.75\~)per 
hour, or a m1n1mumlawful charge of $2l.;6. 

(2) MOving ~ated household goods and personal 
er.r.ects ot Mrs. Estelle Stern on. November 29 .. 1939 frol:l 
331S Broderiek Street to 1800 Lawton Street. !wo men 
employed tor a total or 5 hours at $4.50 ,e~ hour .. or a 
m1n1:m:zm. lawtul cb..o.rge or $22.;0. 

(3) Moving un.c:rated household goods and 3'erso:c.al 
errects or Mrs. :r. werhan on. Nove:lber 29" 1939 t:r:01:1 
1S67 - l7th Aven.ue to 1125 Geary Street~ Apt. 10. Tv:o 
men' employed ror a total or 1-1/2 hours at $4.50 per 
hour~ or a m1n5mum lawful charge of $6.7;. 

(4) Mo~~g unerated nousehold goods and personal 
ettee:ts of Mrs. N. Reardon on September 15, 1939 from.. 
587 - 22nd Avenue to 2l.42 - 32nd Avenue. No rete no-
1~t1onapp~ent in-this movement. 

Detend~t Webs!cr, tezti~~ 1n his own behalf, d1s,~ted 

the time eons'UIlled 1n. :crek 1ng _ the various move:;" o::b1eh dU'rcrc ma ter-

1ally from the testimony or the Commission T s r.1 t%:.ess on tl:U:s sub j eet. 

No dispute appears of r~c:ord as to the II:an power used. Res~:lden.t 

admitted t~t he ~ unaware of and had p~1d no attention to that 

port1on.~. of the COmmiss1on r s rate ord.er requir1ng the doublil:lg of 

driving- time. It :Usc appears that ~ittle, 1£' a:tJ.Y"" attention was 

paid to the Commissio:c:' s rule in regard to d1sposi tion. of t'ract10:cal 

llo'Cl"s. 

(1) Sack Walker, one of the Commission.'s investigators" testif1ed as 
to the results of his time checks on various movem~ts. Edw1n 
Lake ;~sis~t P~te Expert, test1!1ed to the m1n1mum lawfal rate 
assefse'ble, computee. upon t.o.e time involved in. ~...x:g out these 
movements. 

(2) Driver and helper at $4.50 and extra man at $1.2$. 



The rollowing tabulation shows a eo~~ar1son between the time 

'D.lld rate, as tezt1!ied to by the various witnesses,. in each movement. 

T1me Co:sumccl C'.aa.rges 
Movement Witness Witness Witness Witness 
Involved. W§.lke..:_ Webst~ Lake- We~~e.r. 

.Job 1 3-'3/4 2-1/2 $21.;6 $15.00 

.Job 2 ; 3 hr. 3; min. 22.50 17.00 
:rob ~ 1-1/2 1 6.7; 4.50 

RespoDdent Webster,. cccoreing to the record,. had not, 

until n~proX1mately the first or the YC~ 1940,. supplied b1=self 

wi th or issued to Shippers the :D:e1ght bill form. rec;:aired by the 

Commission, pleading first,. that he was not 1%l!ormed or this re

qUirement, and secondly, alleging that his Z'Opply of said. b1ll.s 

was 'Ullduly ciela:red. Specifically, no :f':reigb.t 'bills were issued 

in t!:D.y or the four jobs involveQ. in this proceeding-

Taking this record as a whole,. it was shown that respond

ent has been operatillg 'Onder the jUl"1sd1c,tion', ot this Commission 

since October of 1935 and that he has been duly served. ~th ~nd 

fully apprised, of all Commission decisions, roles and regulations 

at'tect1:c.g h1s operations. Desp1 te such knowled.ge, respondent haS,. . 
prior to 1940, not complied with this requirement or the Commission 

relative to the issuance of freight bills. Furthermore,. respondent 

has not,. on this record, been keeping a !ull,. complete ~ accurate 

record of the time eleI:1ent :1llvolved in the perf'ormz.nce of' his 

various household goods movements here ret erred to. The eOD.~1et 

in the test1monr, there!ore,. relative to the said time clement 

cannot be resolved ~,ravor of' respondent. 

In tact, upon turther analYSis or respondent's rather 

loose method of determ1Ding the proper m1njrnu: charges,. the record 

is ind.icative that had respondent observed. the CoDlllJj.sSionts orders 
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in all respects he would have been obliged to reVise his figures, 

both a.s to hours and. money, upWard in order to comply with the 

Based upon the foregoing, it is suffic1ently clear upon 

this record that respondent Webster, therefore, has ~ssessed 

charges not in consonance ~~th and less than the min5mum rates 

prescribed by the Commission, and has further failed to prepare 

and issue freight bills in substantially the f'orm and. manner re

quired. Respondent b.aving experienced approximately !ive yeus 

ot operation pursuant to the statute here~ involved, must be 

preSttI:led. to :have had knowledge of' Commission: rules' and regula

tions and should be held to strict account tor zny deflections 

there!l"o:. 

An order directing respondent to immediately cease and 

desist trom the unlawful practices herein disclosed and referred 

to appears to be warranted, and a. f'm:'ther order suspend1:a.g:!lis 

city carrier permit for a period of 10 days should issue. 

An oreer of the Commission direet~ the suspens1on.o~ 

an operation is in its ef'fect not unlike an injunction by a court. 

A violation of' such order constitutes a contempt of' the Commi=s1on. 
I 

The Cal1!ornia Constitution and the Public Utili ties Act vest the 

Commission nth :power and authority to punish for contempt in the 

same manner and to the same extent as courts of' reeord. In the 

event ::J. person is adjudged guilty 01" contempt .. a i":ine !Day be iml)Osed 

fn the amount of $$00.. or he may be ~risoned for five (5) days or 

'both. C.C.? See. 1218; Motor Fre.1,z;ht Terminal 9<>. v. ~7 '37 

C.R.C. 224; re Ball Md Rayes -' 37 C.R.C. 1;,07; VJ'§I1mlth v. St~mtt,. 

36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Ez;press C9mpanv v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 
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It should also be no~ed that under Section 13 0: the 

City Carriers' Act (Stat. 19:35, en. 312, a!: amended.) one who vio

l:).tes an order of the Contniss10n is gu1l ty or e. misdemeanor and 

is ptlllishablc bY' a ~1ne not exceeding $;00, or by 1:npr1som:1ent 1n 

the county j ~1l not ex~ed1r.r.g tbrce months, or by both such t1:le 

and impr1so:cment. 

Respondent is cautioned not to· undertake to .sell, furnish, 

or proVide tr~portation to be performed b.1 any other carrier, an 

a co~ss1on.bas1s or tor other consideration, ~h1le his permit is 

suspended, lJXlless he sball first obta.in tlle license required by the 

Motor transportation. Broker Act (Stats. 1935, Ch. 705) ror such 

operations as a broker. It is to be noted that ~er Sect1on'16 

ot that Act one who engages 1n business as a Motor T.ransportation 

Broker without the required ~1cense is subject to a fine ot not to 

exceed $500, or to 1:a.priso:oJ:lent in the ccnmty jail for a term not 

to exceed sl4 months, or to both such !ine and imprisonment. 

Public: hearing having been b.o.d 1n the above-ent1 tled pro

ceeding, the lIUltter haVing 'been duly SUbmitted, and the Comm1:js1on 

now being .f'ully advised in the premises ~ 

IT IS BEREBY FOUND that respondent Cly.de Webster d.id." on 

September ll" 19:39 and November 29, 19:39 engage in the tr~:porta-

. t10ll of uner,;ated ho.usehold goods, !urn1ture and perso:c.al e1"!ects" 

tor compeosat1on? as a business over the highways or the State or 
california, between po!.nts W1th1:l. the ci t:r a:o.d county or San Fran

ciseo, by means or a motor vehicle, as a c2J:'r1er, as such term. is 

def'1ned in Section 1 (1') or the C1 ty Carriers tAct (Stats. 1935 ~ 
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Ch. 312:, as ame:ded) at rates less prescribed 
-

therefor in and by Virtue of Decisions Nos .. 2989'1 ci:td 30482" in 

case No. 4086" in violation of said decis10ns and of the City 

carriers' Act. 

IX', IS EEP..EBY FORTEER FOm"D that respondent" as such c:x:-
) 

rier in said. tr.ansportation on Septe:o.'ber 11" 1939, September 15" 

19:39 and N'ovcm'ber 29~ 1939, tilled and neglected. to issue a freight 
I 

bill insubstantially the form as prescribed and established b.1 
• 

order ot the Ra1ll"oacl Commission-in and. by said DeciSion No. 2989l" 

)"ppendiX DEn thereot. 

IT IS EER:E.:BY ORDERED that Clyde Webster be, and he is, 

hereby direeted ~ed1&tely to cease and deSist, and thereafter 

absta:tnJ, directly or indirectly, or by ;my subterfuge or· device,. 

from charging or collecting any rate or rates les: than the mjD1mum 

rates therefor established by the Commission !orthe tr~portation 

of property tor compensation or hire by means of a motor vehicle 

over the public highways in a:ny city or do ty and. county in this 

State, as a carrier as defined 1n the City Carriers· T Act (Stats. 

1935" Cll. 312" as atlenCled) and without also eomply1ng nth the 

orders" rules and regulations regarding the !orm.o! shipping order 

or :freight bill as' req,uired by said :Oeei.~10n. No. 29891, in Case No. 

4086,. as mod1fied and amended. by Decision No. 304$2 in s~id case" 

or as mo.y be reC?:uired. 'by future decision:; o"r the Ra1lroad Commission. 

IT' IS HEREBY FO'RTHER OBDERED tMt city carrier perm t No. 

3S-111 , dated October 22,. 1935" issued to and held by said respondent, 

Clyde V;ebster ~ be end the same is' hereby suspended. tor a period of 

10 days; that said lO-day period of S'Uspens1on shall eommence on the 

11.cf.... " . daY' of - ~ 1940" and. continue to the 

¢:o 'lJ...' day or 1940, 'both dates' inclusive" U 
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service o~ this order shall have been made' upon. said~es~ondent more 

than twenty (20) days prior to the lJ1:f.daY of'~, 1940; other

~se, said 10 day suspension ~hall commence on-~ve date or 

this order and. cont:1nuc tor a period :0'£ ~! da:r~ theres.!ter. 

IT IS mtEBt FORlEER ORDEP.ED t!lat during said period. or 

suspension, ~a1d respondent, Clyde Webster, shall desist and abstain 

:D:-Ol:l conducting, directly or ~ciireetly, or 'by 3J:l7 subter:tuge or 

device, the transportation or prop~rt.r as a carrier, as that t~ 

is defined. ~ said Act for compensation or hire as a business over 

s:rq public highway in any city in th1s State by:means or a motor 

vehicle or motor vehicles and trom perfOrm1ng any transportation 

service as such carrier. 

,I'! IS :sEREBY FORTHER ORDEP.ED that for all' other purposes 

the effective date o! this ord.er shall 'be twenty (20) days from 

and after the date ot service hereof upon sa1d respondent. 

The Secretary of the Railroad Commission is d.i%'~ted to 

cauze ~ersonal service of ~ cert1!ied copy or this deciSion to be 

made upon'said respondent, Clyde Webster, and to cause certif1ed 

copies thereof' to 'be mailed to the District Attorney ot San Fran

cisco County and to the Dep3rt~ent of' Uotor Vehicles, R1gh~ 

P~trol~ at Sae:ramento. 

Dated at San Franeisco, C3J ji"ornia, this __ -¥-__ 

June, 1940. 

COMUSSIO!\'ERS 
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